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INSCRIPTIONS.
Thbe case of Montreal 4~ Ottawa Forwarding

00' v' Dick80 n 3 Legal News, p. 70, bas attract-
18d co driatninfom the bar, and it

-Porl"tanit that there should be no misunder-
Stanading With reference to the precise point
"ecidbd.* The defendant, it will be remember-

il.-4 Pleaded an exception àh la jorme, and
1U8Was d1-isissed. The case wus afterwards

i luaîbe gefleralîy on the menits, and by thefijudgm0,,t the action was dismissed, but
Wfithout 'col The defendant wished to go to
the.iew oth upon the final judgment and upon

the nsciptilai the court below, w as genenal.

111a Peviuseditorial reference to this case, it
'*sassulned that the Court bf Review had ne-

fuse<l t take notice of the interlocutory judg-
]]el1 r the gnound that the inscription inl re-

Vtcs bua general. We were led to suppose

the use , although reference was mnade by
court to the fact that the inscription in

teCourt below was also general, we did not
set Iow an interîocutory judgmeut rejecting an

Ceto à~ laforme could be made the subject

of art neription in, or be revised by, the court
hav6 'Stance by the final judgment. We

et 8u~Yt OritY, however, to state that what the

ri Review held, was not that a general
thPti1 in review aid not include ail that

J 1 dre11 below included, but that the
'or la forme had neyer been brought

fore the court below at the hearing on the
lr th ; and that where neither the inscription

b lu jud entthere showed that it had been
l hee before the court below, the Court of
he *Ould flot preslume it had been 50.

he l2ao lceof the decision is not lessen-1 by th r litional expînnation affonded. It
& e Iaaked that the inscription ln the

they hM was made by the plaintiffs. As
Cet 01 already succeeded ini gettiiig the ex-

treet 0  'a forme dismissed, they had no ln-
thelir 1 clude the interlocutory judgxnent lu

1 1Snltio11 . But if the inscription had

De Mr> l amyga lgeivso been made by the defendant, and he had in-
cluded the interlocutory judgment in it, would
the court below have permitted the exception to
the formi to be re-argued ? And if it had done
so, would it have had jurisdiction to revise, by
the final judgment, a judgment rendered by the
saine Court?7 This is a question which je
discussed by Mr. Justice Bélanger in a recent
decision of C'asey v. Shaw, noted in the present
issue. His Honor remarks that there are certain
cases tn which the court, in deciding the menite,
is flot bound by an intenlocutory judgment, e.,g.,
where a demurrer bas heen dismissed, and the
same question is afterwards raised by a plea to
ile mernts; but even in such cases, acconding
to Mn. Justice Bélanger, the court does not
attempt to revise the interlocutory judgment,
but simply disposes of the issue befone it. Hi@
Honor seems, therefore, to consider that the
Court of first instance, at the final haering
of the cause, will not hean any argument upon
an interlocutory judgment, unless the same
inatter be involved in the main issue. The
judgment of the Court of Review in Ottawa 4*
Montreal Forwarding Co. t Dickson, apparently,
does not agree entireiy with the view of Mr.
Justice Bélauger, for the Court nemarks:
"iWe see the inscription on the merits (in the
Court below) limited to that, and not including
the exception," &c (see p. 71). However, we
have called attention to the case again chiefly
in order to correct our reference, at p. 65, to the
judgment of the Court of Review.

THE INSOL VENT ACT.

The bill for the repeal of the Insolvent Act
bas passed both Houses, but, at the time we
write, lias not received the assent of the Crown.
This step will probably flot long be postponed;
indeed, several of the opponents of the bill, in-
cluding the late Mr. Holton, urged strngly
that if the Act wene to be abolished, the aboli-
tion should take effeet at once, and thus prevent
the rush into bankruptcy which might occur, if
an interval of grace were accorded.

In the end, the opposition to the bill for
expunging the Insolvent Act from the Statute
book almost entirely collapsed, ail sides seem-

ing to regard the abolition as a foregone con-
clusion. Ne doubt, many of those by whose
voice the thing was carried, like some of those


